
Marysville Cheer Booster Meeting
January Meeting
Grades 9-12
Location: MHS Monarch Commons
Date: 1/17/24
Meeting minutes approved Laura Calhoun, second motion Jen Bremer
Treasurer Report reviewed and approved Gina Taylor, second motion Heather Hammond
New Business MHS:

a. MMC winter is January 28th from 2PM-4PM. ALL basketball cheerleaders are
REQUIRED to attend and help! Girls will receive t-shirts, no bows.
-75 girls registered grades k- 5th
-biggest fundraiser for sideline cheer, Summer camp raised > $6,000 and winter
> $2,000
-Creekview musical at High school starting at 2PM auditorium
Committee for winter MMC was established in fall and those on committee
received a message from Tiffany

b. Winter MMC youth night is January 30, the littles will perform at halftime of the
Varsity game. Details to come-Freshman and JV will be helping with littles during
the first half of the Varsity game.

c. Joy’s Baby shower is January 24th, during practice, money donations are being
accepted for gifts. Purchasing car seat. Girls are meeting at 4:45pm, parents can
arrive at 5pm. Girls do NOT need to bring another gift. Could bring a favorite
book to build a library.

d. Senior Night and Banquet are TBD, sideline cheering until mid February and
Comper cheering until middle of March

e. Pictures- proofs have been sent electronically but Kim nor Joy know where they
are.

f. Booster fees for Basketball will be sent out after the end of the season (End
February)

g. Tryouts for next year will be April 15th-19th 2024
-details will be sent out after we finish all seasons including competition
-Coach Kim and Coach Kara will out year end performance evaluation for what
the girls could work on for tryouts, if the girls would like.

h. Tryout clinic for 6th-8th graders will be this Spring, date TBD
i. Points- are determined by what booster needs help with for our program.

Fundraising, banquet, MMC, meeting attendance
-If you feel you want points for doing something please bring to booster prior to
and we will approve or not. We want your time not your money
-please reach out if you feel we have missed something that you did but have not
received your points
-total points for basketball season=5

j. MAA booster meetings, cheer has to be there or our program is charged $100
- MAA creating a calendar for fundraising so all can see what fundraisers

are happening, booster fees



- Tiffany will attend the school board meeting 1/25/24 and update Cheer
what is going on.


